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The Produeer to his r\udiertee:

The eonseientiously denrocratic Australian will doubtless

be shoeked by many of Mr. Eliot's assumptions. The most I

ean ask him or her to believe is that the author has not exag-

gerated the brilliant brittleness of social life in England. What

is more questionable is whether it is legitimate to give its

imposing faeade the metaphysical character Mr. Eliot does. I

suppose no greater tribute has ever been paid to the English

dorvager than this expatriate American pays Julia Shuttle-

thwaite: whether the lady deserves to earry the weight of

symbolisrn the author plives her, I should take leave to doubt.

However, it is an iuteresting suggestion and may have an

elevating influence on the types in question, rvhich would doubt-

less be an improvernent.

You may think that there are mo e ways to salvation than

suggested b1'I\tr. Eliot. I do, too. But here, again, the author's

suggestion that one must ehoose between ' 'rnaking the best

of a bad job" and the thorny path of martl'rdom, if rvhole-

hearteclly applied, rvould doubtless be at least better than the

existing state of things. At least it makes an absorbing drama.

Which 'we hope to plesent to your complete satisfaetion.

I)erek \ran Abb6.

NEXT PR,ODUGTION

FIIiEWORKS IN THE I{OIiNING, a comedy by Alex Symons,
will be produced in the third rveek of July. The actual date will
be announced well in advance.
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TIIE TIIIKTAIL PANTY
By T. S. EITIOT

CHARACTERS
(in orcler of speaking)

AIJEXANDER MAcCOIJGIE GIBBS

JUIJIA SHUTTI]ETHWAITE

CEI-,IA COPITESTONE

PETER QUIIIPE
EDWARD CHAI\IBERI]AYNI'

AN UNIDENTII'IED GUEST (/ater
id,entifi,ed os SIR HENRY HAR-
COURT REII-,IJY)

IJAVINIA CHAMBERIIAYNE

BECEPTIONIST

CATERER'S MAN

*

Prod,uceil bg

DEREK VAN ABB1T

Sets by MICHAEIJ JAMES, erecuted by the GUILD

STAGE GROUP

*

ACT I-Drawing-room of the Chaurberlaynes' flat in London.
In the eourse of this act the curtain is lowered twice-the
first time to denote the passage of only ten minutes; the' 
second time to denote the lapse of half a day, bringing
the time to the late afternoon of the next day.

ACT ll-Consulting-room of Sir Henry Hareourt Reilly, a
few days later.

ACT Ill-Drawing-room of the Chaurberlaynes' flat, some two
years later.

- ROBIN EIJIX

IRIS HART

- ANNE HADDY

HARLIjiY DILIJON
- RON HADDRICK

}IARTIN KETI-,EY

BARBARA KEI\{P
- HELEN JONES

DI'REK YAN ABBfi



The University Theatrc Guilcl rvishes to thark .Iohn Martin ancl Co. Ltd.

for the loan of the furniture used in this procluction.

UNII'EBSTff ffiEATRE GI'IID

The Theatre Guild's existenee depends on the support of
the general public, but eircumstances preclude sale of admission
tiekets to the general publie at. the door of its theatre. If the
Guild is to continue in the future and if its produetions are to
be of a worthy quality, the subseriptions of a growing number
of mernbers are essential.

Even the amateur performarrce of plays costs monel',
because there are many expenses involved b;* every production,
irrespective of the great amount of rvork done oii a voluntary-
basis. Lighting and sound equipment, material for sets, cos-
tumes, etc., have to. be paicl for-not to speak of printing,
circularizing, and the ro.valty fiees payable for most of tlte
plays performed.

The Committee of Direetion ventures to ask that those who
may have enjoyed the Guild's produetions as guests rvould
consid.er becoming rnembers, and urges existing members to
make knorvn to others the advantage of membership oi tJre
Guild.

Subseriptions for membership ean be paid to }Iiss Lower,
Seeretarl' to the Guild, c/- Elder Conservatorium, or, when
the plans for booking seats for a production are open, at Allan's
Ltd. Box Office, 51 Runtlle Street, Adelaide.

Hunkin, Ellis & King, Ltd., Priatcrs, Pirie St.


